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VARSITY GRIDDERS I&rappy Sophs Subdue Foes 'DOW,NTOWN DEAN 
MEET DREXEL TEAM Caps Now Added ~ Frosh Woes SUSPENDS TICKER 

Weiner, Mondschein, And 
Israel Recover Suffi~iently 

To Get Into' Line-up 

. GABRIEL, LAST YEAR'S 
NEl\reSIS, P1;AYS AGAIN 

Drexel Is Still Undefeated, 
Having Won Three Games 

And Tied Another 

By ISidney .paris 
A barrage of passes that will hielp 

the sun from view, is probahly what 
is on tap for the Lavenrler foot hall 

Directly after the Snphomores won R'.Ice. Previous to starting, Jack 
a moral victory in the Alcove fight Blum, cilairman of the Frosh-5oph 
last week, came a conclusive triumph Activities Committee and Kleinbur
in theh' winnin<g. the Road Race. This ger, Junior Adviser of the Fro.h . .;tr
victory enables the Sophs to impoop gued heatedly on whether the race' 
the old tradition of the Freshmen would take place on tl,(, track of the 
wearing lavender caps and ties. Hygiene Building or over the tradi
. Prof. Guthrie with his many ges1i- tional road co;)rse. 

culations and Edward Halprin, Pres-

Ticker Editors Refuse 
Agree To Dean's 

Tenns 

To 

UNION WITH 'STUDENT' 
. DENIED BY EDITORS 

Friendly Accord, Satisfactory 
To All Parties Concerned, 

is Promised 

i,ieiit or ,h" S. C. considt:r~bly pepped After a strug'gle with the Frosh and 
up the Sophomore 'JHorale. After their I th(· a·sphalt of SI. Nicholas Terrace, 
meeting' in Room 206 the Soph came Amsterdam and Convent Avenues, the 

out to do or die. . Sophs W('I1 an overwhelmin<g victory. C0'.ltr::dicHng viirio
us 

rumors as to I 
Scphs Tiike Road Race ;The men came in as follows: the future course of the Ticlcer, Ber-

A·b 0 u t one-thousand spectator~ I. D'Addierio, '35. 2. Finkelstein nard Zobler 'J3, editor-ill-chic,' of the 
watched twenty-two Freshmen aild '35'. Ticker, issued the followinlg exclusive S I R 3. Feiner, '35. 4. Glasce. '36. 

No. 8 

TtJ)o Mass Meetings Launch 
Nation--Wide College Fight 

"fo Protest 10hnsonOuster 
---'-- . "I Social Probl;; And Liberal 

Seniors fl'ake Language Testa " Clubs Meet Despite 
Thursday; B. A. Students Exempt I p' Ii 0 0ti 

All seniors except those poursu-' 
ing the B. A. degree are required 
to tlike the reading test in modern 
languages on Thursday November 
3rd at 2 p.m. in the fonow;,~g 
rOOlllS. 

French A-M 
N-Z 

I 0 ce ppom on 

DR. JOHNSON SPEAKS 
TO BOTH GATHERINGS 

Speakers' U r g e Plans To 
Forment Iniercollegiate 

Agitation 

. op lOmores contest ill the oad 5. Newfield '35. 6. Mendelsohn '35. statement to The Campus. 

German 
Italian 
Spanish 

Doremus 
.106 Main 
315 Main 
126 Main 
126 Main 

DR. HOLLINGWORTH I; s:;;:::::: ,;: l~, ;:.:~;:;:, :~: ";:;::';;;'::;0:: ':;,;;;:;:::,:.~~ ':;: COLLEGE HARRIERS 
ADDRESSES ED. CL_D_ B_1 I' ~I~ve Attac~e~ .. ,;.~~;~~~.S C;;~~~~~I~:~I(S \V~:hibelu~~I~;:d a;~ , 

The .,oa" .. ace was IOlIowe<l 0)' a I,lcaring in the Ne,,' York Evenl'llg TO OPPOSE RAMS will surprisp a gaod m~ny ;)f (h;: ,PC(,- _ 

fan, tomorrow afternoon at the Lewi
sohn Stadium, whtn tbe College Var
sity football team takes the field 
against the Drexel eleven. Drexel is 
noted Jor the strength an(1 trickine," 
of its aerial attad', but it probahly 

Resisting interference rrom over 
two dozen policemen, students of the 
Collegc met yesterd"y noon and 
\Vcdncsday night 011 138th Street 
and Amst~rdam .t\venue, to organize 
plans for nn t inn-~vid~ college :!git~~ 
tioll to dcmand ·the reinstatement of 
Dr. Oakley Johnson, Enlglish instr~c
tor dismissed (rom the College. 

tat~rs, tomorrow. to see the 'College grand rush to the Alcove of coni en- I Post of \Vednesday to the affect that 
gridmen swing illto all ewer-hea(1 Describes Experiments V{ith tion. Here ensued a hattlc-ro)di be-, Th~ Ticker will he merged with TI~e 
game. La\'~IHler c1eYells ha\'e never Brilliant Young Children tween the t\\'o classes. The Fresh- StUdent are totally ungronnded. ""e 

been noted for their reliance on the I At Columbia University men and Sophomores battled in vari-I ieel. that for a~ exaJll~Jlc of :idicuiou~- J 
forwanl pass as 3 method of gailling I ---- f d '1 I'll TI F. I Iy Inaccurate Jonrnahsm tIllS case IS 

. I r lEi . I I ous stages 0 e~ la)J c. . lC. res 1- without exccIJtion." 

McKenzie Picks 7 Runners 
Who Made Best Showing 

Against R. P. I. 

Solomon Speaks 
,~leeti.lIg Wednesday night under 

ground. SpeakIng' )e.ore t 1e ~(ueatlon c U) l11en charged tWIce. but a solid wall I 
Air Attack Certain I Y,estcr'da

y
, Dr. Leta .S. HolI~ngwort~l, of determined Sophomores repulsed Dean Appoints Censor 

Yet, we want to '°0 on record, a!~ I' rofcssor of EdllcattOtl at reacher S tl It 'd t f 'I ! t 

~ lel11. \\I;', "VI en rom, 1C 5 ar The Ticker the undergraduate week-c:avinQ' that th~ ,;'::t. !\irk ~e3nt witI not Col!e~e. COlulllhia, gave an account of I I I f '3 II ' 

~ I t 1at t 1e c ass 0 (j wou ( n t return 10' published at the COl11mprrc Center, ol;ly equal but will most likely sur- her experiments in child intemgcnce. to their Alcove c,.rrying the historic was suspended Monday by Dean Jus-
P:lSS the Philadelphian, ill tt.., air ill I III Dr. Ho,llingworth's experimcn.ts. table as a trophy of their victory. Af- tin H. MOQre with tl)e refusal of the 
tomorrow's -battle. The reason is eighty-two"llupils of 'extraordinary In- ter the second'iinsticcess(iiJ' a'tfa'ck, Ticke-r'.e<litors to agree in writing to 

I 
the auspiccs of the Liberal Ciub 
of the Evening Session, a shifting 
aowd of live hundred listened to over 

Undaunted by their defeat at the I a dozen sptakers including Dr. JOh,1-
hands of 1<. P. r. the Lavendcr Har- son, himself, who expounded Dr. 
riers will take the field again~t th~ Johnson's case. Policcmen, standing 
Fordham hill aile! dalers this after- on the outskirts of th'! crowd, tempor
noon in an attempt to gain their first arily ·broke up t'he meeting, when it 
victory. of the season.. Last year the adjourned k Collcge grounds to hear 
Maroon runners just nosed out the Johnson's statement in his' own be-
College team. h'.llf. 

that with Jack Diamond, Ben Sidrer College Columbia, gave on account of the Freshmen withdrew to prepare the Dean's terms. 
and Adolph Cooper in the back-,field. thei~ r. Q. tests. . Fifty-six of these for still another charge. The Soph-

the ·Lavender will have three capal~le I pupJls, all ahout eIght years o.f age,. ~"!~rc~, h~;-.. c .. cr, Ji,j",[ wait to be at- VU vclviJcr Itt1, vean Moore sent Volkell and Fisher Run Nat Solomol1, member of the Na-
to';'CI,. Tile" agai". iile iilJ'cai oi tile I ,~el'c sellt to a specla.1 ~la5s ~t cOIUI11-1 tac,ked, hut tore into the Freshmen. 'a letter to the editorial staff of the Coach McKenzie ,has picked the tional Exccutlve Committee of the 
strong running attack that the La"en- 1,la. They were dlvlde.d lilt a two Then Ed Halprin, S. C. Pres., blew Ticker, ostensi,bly to clear up certain seven men to oppose Fordham from National Studc.nt Lea1gue, in opening 
der flashed agaihst Rensselaer Poly. ?roul~s one of c~mparatlvely gre~ter I the whistle that ('nded the mclee. difficulties between the stafT and ad- their showing in thl) R P. 1. _ meet. the ",eeting c!ccJaretj that Dr. J chn-
last week .. will force the Dragons to IlJ1telllgence than ,he other and given _ min;,!ration, 'but which in fact out- Nat Volkell the first Lavender run- ~on's dIsmissal was only one link in 
keep their defensive ·hacks right a three year course. This course fol- Frosh Ro!pul~ed lined in no uncertain terms the future ncr to finish against the Trojans will the chain thai included the expUlsion 
smack up against the line, under the lowed an "enriched curriculum" con- The Freshmen, tattered, sweating editorial policy of the .weekly. ,be number one 111 an. Jimmy Fisher, of Reed Harris frolll 'Columbia, and P

enalty of having 'Diambnd, 'Coope,. taini .. g French, advanced mu.sic and and smarting under the sting of two who came ',n second for the College the suspension of the Ticker. He 
. In the letter, Dean Moore laid down II d P . and Irv Mondschein run wild a·gainst ,ther courses not generally gIven III defeats returned to their Alcove to after 11avI'llg .Iost h,'s shoe or. the first CQ e reSIdent Rt'bin~on's exolana-

certain regulations and appointed Mr. . f h . .. them. elementary schools. plan for future activities. The. Sopho- hon 0 .t, e dIsmissal an insincere state-
Crane ,an instructor in English, not lap: Israe! Sohn last years veteran Also, we are countin'g on the St. Higher Group Superior mores, presented a sorry sight, ·but and .Ile. third Lavender runner to fin- ment. 

. only to read all copy but as expressed , Nick line to ,out-play the light Penn- After the COllrse, wherem the two victory compensated for black eyes ,'.h', Ed De Anlgelis, last years fresh- Campus Invoded 
"to reject all editorial comment _ sylvania line and ,;!)lOther the Dra- groups were given equal educational and torn shirts. Inan ace, Milt Gerber former frosh Donald Henderson, Executive Sec-
31gainst any officers of the administra-

gon running' attack so well, that the opportunity, they were tested by The Sophs plan to hold a meeting tion Or members of the staff." Also distance runner: and Cart. Manny I retary of the National Student '¥eague 
Lavender defensive ,backs will be able means of the Stanford Achievment today to elect a committee to enforce to "eliminate all material, which in his Reichman and Milt Speiser, who failed 3nJinstructor at Columbia University 
to devote all of their energy to cov- Test and it was f'lund that the group Frosh Rules, especially in regard to judgement was disagreea.ble or scurri- to finish last week Ibecause of 'Ieg In- sa'id: "The students in America can-
ering the Drexel receivers. A hard- of hi""hcr initial intelligence was su- . d h' k " P 3" J'url'es, wl'II compo.'

p

_ tL.,A. team. ' not in a large part look to their teach-'" caps, tIes an w Ite soc s. (Contmua!iOJI on age") ".~ 
charging line can also render invalu- perior in every achievement except ers for leaderShip .beca,use the teach-

~ble aid, on forward pass plays, by adding whole numbers. This gave FOOTBALL LIN'"'VP McOtuskey Fordham Star ers are under the thumb of their e'm-
rushing the passer and thus forcing rise to the hypothesis that adding 1i11.J The Fordham cross-country squad ployees. Oakley Johnson's dismissal 
him to hurry his ·heaves. The college whol/! numbers was an operation so is considera.bly strengthened by the is merely an incident of this suppres-
line wasn't doin'g this so well in last simple that it gave no advantage to CITy COLLEGE DREXEL presence on the team of Joe McClus- sion. 'Students themselves must de-~eek's tussle with the Engineers, with additional incremcltt of illteiiigertce. No. Name Ht. Wt. Pos. Name ky, intercollegia.te two mile chamP, pend 011 their own leadership." 
the reS1lil that M~yers, tile tall R.P.I. Thei"e was a marked differen<:e, how- 28 Gerenstein (Capt.) 6- 190 LE Wright w.ho won the dual meet last year in a It was after this talk that the sug-
end, was able to uncover, and take un- ever, in adding fractions anll para- 49 Friedman 5-11 195 LT Marsh (Capt.) driving rainstorm. The Maroon ace gestion was made to march on to the 
hurried passes from Downes several graph reading. 48 Ve1kolf 5-10 185 LG Martin should repeat his victory; but if the 'Campus to hear Johnson. With 
times, for ,big gains. The children segregated at Colum- 41 Weiner (Capt) 5-9 170 C Eckelmeyer Lavender runners can succeed in tak- shouts of "On to the Campus," and. 

Ht. Wt. No. 
5-10 160 45 
5-10 190 7 

Lateral Passes Stres.~ed 'bia showed no advance in formal 24 Weinstein 5-9 185 RG Keller ing the next few' places, they can "We want Johnson," the crowd dis-
Bernie Bienstock has Ibeen drilling school work over the children of the 46 Smolian 5-11 178 RT Markle score enough points to win the meet. handed to the flagpole. Here the re31-

his team hard all week, in preparation same I. Q. left in public school. 29 Weller 5-10 170 RE Prevda less pol.icemen stepp~d in. 
for the struggle with the visitors. There was also found a correllation 16 Mondscbein 5-8 165 QB l<"letning A squad of six policemen under 

6-3 178 17 
5-11 170 57 
5-10 181 21 
5-10 180 40 

Bienstock, ~turally, has concentrated ,hetween good conditi.,ns at home !lnd 26 Diall'.ond 5-10 175 LH Potter A.A. Officers Hold Sergeant Gaffney, and reinfnrced by 
on the passing plays of the team,but intelligence. 27 Sidrer 5-11 170 RH. Seboeller an emergency riot squad of fifteen 

he has not neglected his run·n·ing at- Z3 Cooper 5-10 160 FB PetchY< Executive Meeting more and four detectives, drove the 
tack, espcdally that off-tackle play Magazine Editors SUBSTITUTES mrlling crowd to Convent avenue 

6-3 171 59 
5-10 152 25 
5-9 145 52 

5-10 ISO 14 

which shook Jack Diamond loose so The officers of the Athletit; Asso- and 140th Str,oet. manv 
'f,'mes for long :gains, and those Announce noZ:c:y CITY OOL1,EGE-Gonzales (14) 5-8, 150; Kaplan (15), 5-5, 151; (Continued on Page 3) 

L-'.. S 7 Zl ch' (1) 5 7 160 Laza (20) 5 9 164 A-L- ciation held an executive meeting yes-
delay' ed I'n 'bucks with which Ben chueer (17) 5- ,158; at III 8 _, ; res _ , ; INuuan 

5-7 153 31 

(
Continued on Page 3) (21) 5-8, 173; ey 22 5-10" 16; er OWltz ,; C er Bail () 5 B k • (30) 5-10 165 S bulbaft terday at one o'clock in the A.A. office. 

Changing its policy, The Lavender, (31) 5-8, 155; Gorclon (40) 5-10, 175; Israel (42) 6, 190; Juliber (43) 6-3, The A. A. is considering a change 

EDITOR OF CAMPTJS 
RESIGNS IDS POSITION 

----, 
Benjam'n Dreyer '33, editor-in-chief 

of The 'C, '11pUS, has announced. his 
resignation as editor of The Ca'mpus, 
due to the press of outside affairs. 

The ,present managing editor, W. 
Arthur Schatteles '33, will assume the 
editorship 'beginning Monday. 

College literary quarterly will make 214; Rosner (44) 5-11, 180; Lipschitz (45) 5-8, 190; Kupperberg (47) 5~10, in the varsity athletic em-blem and the 
its first appearance of the College 214; Quinter (52) 6, 185, Y.meUa (60) '5-10, 194. . method of awarding it. The candi-

f I
't a d aea dates for the position of Lacrosse ma-year as an org-all 0 I erary n - DREXEL __ Finocharo (5', 5-7, 150', Kennedy (16) 5-8, 148; Dugan 

. . . d r the edi nager were considered and Bertram demi~ r;r1tlc.,~~ ;n e ~ '33 (22) 5-10. 140; ReynolCk (24) 6-2, 143; Lukens (30) 5-9, 165; Guggenheim Bloch's appointment as manager of 
torshlp , .. f W,I ram .arre: . . e (33) 5.8, 162; Wallace (37) 6-, 160; Knapp (38) 5-10, 160; Finnerty (43) Fre5hman .swlmming .was confirmed. 

For'merly a. maga.zm~ or. creatlv "1, 19'0', Wl'rth (44) 6, 168,' Abel (46) 5-10, 160', Kelley (56) 6-2, 165; Hoff 
h ubI t 0 IS endeav u- The A. A. is considering a protest 

literature, t e iJ> IC~' ~ n aes - (58) 6-4, 180; Gobeen (69) 5-11, 1-70; Bums (70) 5-8, 147: Gabriel (71) 5-8, to the Faculty Athletic Committee 
oring, to seou~e ~ontnbutlOns 0 -1 142', Van Hom (84) 5-9, 130; DonneU ... (85~ 5-10, 158. 
thetic' controverSIes from the better .. again!'t the ruli!llg prohibiting men 

student writers. . Officials: Refer" - TewbiD, ~ Umpire - C. A. Brumbraugh, with degrees. from competing in var-
• (Continued on Page 3, Penn State. Linesman - Dan Chase, Springfield. . sity competition. . 

• 

SMOKER CHAIRMAN 
TO BE APPOINTED 

All candidates for the ·position of 
chairman of the Soph Smoker Com
mittee must' hand in their applir..ations 
to Leonard Seidenman or Jerome B. 
Cohen before Octooer 7:1, and appear 
at ~he class council meeting on the 
same date, Thellum-ber"f tberOom 
will ~eposted in tbe&ph Alcpve, 
same time next week. 
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EXECUTIVE BOARD 
BeoJamin !>reyer ·33...................... Edltor.in.Chlef 
Bunard H. Krautbamer ·33 ............ Btuineu Maaa...,.. 

MANAGIN'G BOARD 
W. Arthur Schatteloo ·33 ................ Maaaaln" Edltdr 
Auo,in ], Boni. '33 .................. Editorial' AlSOciate 
Mortimer H. Cohea ·34 ..................... New. EdItor 
GiM>ert E, Goodlelnd ·34.................... New. Editor 
Loula R. Guylay ·J4 ....................... 6p;>rta EdItor 

ASSOCIATE BOARD 
Myron A. Mabler '33 Harold Spielman 'J4 
Sid""y ParI. '34 Harold A. Axel '35 

JeromoB. <.Ohea '35 

Issue Editors: 

NiEWS ,BOARD 
G. Krau. '36 
s: RoeenberJ '36 
C. Saphiratcm 'J6 
S. Sheriff '36 
L. Knohel • J6 

Robert AtU",n '36 

{
Harold S{>idman 'J4 
Jerome B. ·Cohen '35 

"UNF A VOR.A:BIJ£ PUBLICITY" 

I T is the opinion of The Campus that Dr 
Oakley Johnson was removed from the stafi 

of the CoHegc not unly becaUSe of financi~l and 
ethical' reasons but also for his radical ac
tivities. We !believe that all the explanations 
,by President Rdbin50n 50 far have not elC]Jlained 
the matter fully nor satisfactorily. 

The pettiness and flimsiness of the Admi
nist~ation's statement is as evident as the hood; 
wink-in!! nJatiturlr~ of the groups £tipporting: 
Oaklev-](;hnson in the name of "free speech". 

"'e doubt that :my intelligent student 
opinion can believe that Dr. Rohinson's charges 
of unrep"rted absences allrl economic depression 
are the reasons for Dr. Johnson's removal. 
Likewise The Campus feels that the same body 
cannot see Johnson acting as a martyr to his 
cause '~ithout any desire for puhlidty, 

The President should only stop to realize 
that tht:' student body does not whole-hear~i.'dl.v 
accept his statement and is naturally hound to 
be cvnical. He should explain fully his stand 
alit! ~,l~u i'"",<!lIi lhe facts cieariy. 'Too long has 
the administration tried to straddle issues or 
hu~h them upl The result of such tactics has 
been to put all statements from the authorities 
in an unfavoraihle light. 

The removal of Dr. Johnson and thE; 
banning of mass meetings 'of the Social Prolilems 
and Liberal Oltibs only further tend to aggrav
ate the relations between the srudent body and 
the administration. It <llso shows that the dis. 
tastef.ul reputation of City College in the eyes 
of .Iall;payers and students of other colleges is 
not due to any student expressions of opinion 
but to the sup'pression of them Iby the author
ities. 

If these meetings had been permitted to be 
conducted in the routine manner, no metropol
itan newspaper wauld have reported them and 
there '\vculd have :been i'unt' of this Hun favor
:tble publicity". 

It has always been the contention of The 
Campus that if the students were allowed to con
duct their academic discussions unhindered, not 
only would a more wholesome condition result 
but City College would be regarded as being no 
more "abnormal" than its metropolitan contem
poraries. 

MOORE MIXES HIS lNT ANGIBLES 

AN editorial policy, concise in its tetnlinology 
and evasive in its. scope hss been submitted 

to the editors Of the Tir'ker, downtown under
graduate student newspaper. Dean Moore's 
memorandum if a«Ptered to by the editor would 
completely ~tifie student opinion at the School 
of Business.. ,Mock editors 'WOUld be the re
suIt. !A f~cul.tyadviser would arise having more 
power than· any student could possibly have on 
a college pubUcation. . 

Dean Moore's action as a matter of legal 

gUfguyltn I [==,=n=u=ttc=S=-.J=:lII'1 "··and Comment" ~II ~tmu ~trap!l 
I An American flag served as the ral- THE PHANTOM OF CRESTWOOD._al\ . Precedent is king. Halprin is pres i- R. K. O. picture with Ka",n Morley and l:-=============*=====;;:iJ dent. The Student Council faded ·to lying point of the communistic maHS ~i~oM~~'i:.J:' ~k::"~ by]. Walter Rubia. 

!break precede1lt and .by one of those meeting durilllg the "On to the cam
.supreme Court decis'ion votes. 'by a .pusl" drive, the flagpole skirmish, and 
vote of five to four. returned· Halpl1in 'tl}e retreat 'back to the "Red Corner". 

STREAMS TO END STRElAMS 

In the Phantom of Crestwood we Mercilessly we have marked for mayhem 
enough modernists to Jast a) lwinter. There's no 
use objecting. That's your ration for the next si.~ 
months, by which time the stream of consciousness 

to the chair as was predicted in titis * * • have a mystery yarn that was rather 
disappointing. The plot starts off 
with promise of a corking story. but 
as the mystery unravels. it becomes 
clustered with all sorts of artificial-

column. last Friday. The speakers orated freely for al-

, will have made its way into the Dead Sea. 
Dave Kadane had strong support most three hours to prove that free 

from the lefft wing, as was fordoid speech doesn't exist. 

Already our mutilation of Stein has taken ef
fcr.t.. "Transition" has printed sometbing in Eng-

here. Halprin had the whole conser- * * * 
vative element behind him. An ana- "There is nc. free speech on the 

hies and the climax is amateurish. 

lish. . 

We are going to kill them all off. One by one. 
Stein is dead; With her blood still dripping 

from our jowls we went out after James Joyce's 
highly touted carcass. We got him. In fact we 
'Present the remains bl>I()OW. 

lysis of the vote shows that it was cast College campus", they claimed, and 
strictly on !lart~' lines. • Weinstein, then they led the crowd onto the cam
Stiar.ooin and Kahn voted 'W!ith Kadane pus to force the police to prove their 
in favor of the motion to seat him as point. 
president. Wcinstein, the brains be

The cinema is about one Jenny 
Wren who arranges ·a meeting of her 
ex~gentlemen friends and procep.ds to 
blackmail t hem. She' is killed dur
ing the night. Also innocent are two 
young lovers. a jealous aunt, a black
mailing maid. a s<.:ret passageway 
and lurkinw darts. 

hind the Student, and leading fighter * • * 

IN{j() IS DEIAD-
LET US 

Moandyoo! 
READJOYCE 

Monsoon Tetigj. truth to tell, 
tipped the tipple which whaas naat maany where. 
The owner, Eraticus Xero Fanaticus Poliutsid. pro
tested profusely proclaiming the pocean tepee 
Campus Ass'a liquor, loveliest of the naves and 
tulles, but Ingo '!:>hootless shamed the perotester 
with a peroration peruving that he was a congen
tine gaucho, in re, that Tetigi's tact 'Was true tetosh 
and that Old Kong Cander O'Toole good goo goo 
goosth. Iniivdluartzas. Lay me Doonandee. Will 
you tango with Tetigi? Phree phreephree phree. 

aga·inst The Campus. vehemently o.p- The Social .Problems Club had quite 
i.po,ed Halpri·n who is conservative a hand in the affair. it was noticed. 
and among other things favors The But the Student Forum was conspic
Campus. \Veinstein 'Would have op- uous by its absence. There's no beat
'posed Halprin anyway, btlt when we ing thOSe> live-wire Social Problems 
remf."'rn'b~!" that K'adane is NCfWS Editor I at geHh-.g the Hmelight (or. the rotten 
o.f the Student, it makes it still easier, eggs). 

,Capable, though stilted, perform
ances were given by Ricardo Cortez: 
and Karen ·Morley. The photog~avhy 
and scenery were fair. 

As an added attractioll, a revival of 
Charlie Chaplin's "Easy Street". was 
gratifyiO'g. 

Look! 
Tiz a pitty. Ree hee hee. 

A pitty pussy ellow. Tchk tchk tchk Brhoooooo, 
Students oft are soft and used. Chocolate 

costarred. vellicate n)'che. Most slovingly. Tlwins 
are 1-\\.':1Ir, twafb two)' lip loo lat (lot 'Uln for a po
brat! ). Dumercups! Croooonoooning as a 
COOOOOH' 'ooornette ~\"ith a mo""oorning 
Lies sterct1r, <l string on sale. Oops. 

OGOh. Those gyllylligig. 
A ,,011E OF FRUSTRATION 

mou. 

We're through now. Our desires are choked, 
our hopes shattered. We are a broken man, We're 
thwarted, thats ;what we ?'c, T1Ii\.Vt\RTED. 

Last' Friday we pt1blished a scorching'denun
ciation of Campus proof readers. TIley had been 
careless in printing Gargayles and we gave them 
a pretty Sf'VrTe dressing·down. Dirl we get results? 
'Ve're stiO "m~~,:,r\ at the Po-;-;::r of the Press. 

In that very issue the chastene:i youths went 
at their work with newly aw~ened zeal. Tlhey 
would show us. 

We commitI'd an imitation of Gertrude Stein 
in that column. Bowing to tradition, we ladled 
out the puns generously, or would you say, merci
lessly? Anyway our enthusiastic proof-readers 
went tc work on the offering w:th grim smiles and 
red pencils ("vacuum cleaning", the little dears 
called it). They overlooked nothing, pounced on 
every pun and eliminated it, seized every purpose
ful mist&~e and corrected it. slashed, slashed, 
slashed. 

It W.b horrible. They left a gory trail of dead 
and bleeding quips. The Stein imitation's title was 
"'Vhat Does It Mutter". We were sort of fond of 
that gag. They fixed that. Not a pun wa, left 
standing'. It wa~ unbearable. Evcry1buUy thought 
it a much improved column. 

technicality is strictly 'within the law. (The 
Board of Trustees allowed The Ticker to pub
lish provisionally subject to the orders of the 
Dean. ) What is objected to as <being particular
ly obr.oxious, undiplomatic and uncalled for was 
the dictatorial tone of the memorandum. The 
tenor of the communication is such as would 
create the impression that Dean Moore can in 
no way conceive of a refusal on the part of the 
editors to relinquish' their duty of presenting 
student opinion and expression: In view of the 
Dean's constant haIlping upon the value of in. 
tangibles in business and his references to the 
busineSslike nature of th,~ entire Ticker matter, 
he has completely disre.!;"llrd~ these intan~bles, 
tact, diplomacy, and foresight. 

The Dean must realize that student editors 
win not !be tr"alq>led upon by faculty cemorship. 
If they liad' intended to 'subniit to 'such control 
th~y would have organized. an undergraduate 
branch of the Faculty Bulletin. 

to unders.tand Weinstein's a-ction. Last 
year. Weinstein str.lIng along wi~h Hal
prin, being almost his unofficial ca'm-
1>aign manager. He seemed to have 
HatJ)rin well und~r his cOl>trol. but EJ
elIie h'as broken away, and is doing a 
little more thinking for himself. 

Starobin, ill ba.ck:ng Kadane, acted 

according to ex-pectations. Kadane. 

though not a radical, had the hacking 

oi the SO.rial PrdblemsC!trb, when he 

was elected Vice-President, last sem

eSler. Dave is not a member of the 

cluh, but was the most available. suit. 

election. It was Dave's first venture. 

Xo onr was mor(~ ~lIrpriscd than he 

when he was elected. 

Da,'c is a n;c(\ Hkca:hlc chap, who 

seems to be a child of destiny as far 
as college politics is ,'')ncer:ned. 'With 
n0 !'lIshing on his part, he rose to the I 
Vice· Pres inc),. He is president of 
the. D~amatic SocietY'. merilber of the 
Vars·ity Donating Teal1l. and a former 
a,sociate editor of The Campus. Ev
ery.botly likes him, and .it was his O\m 
persona' popularity that won him his 
nffire, hrs!dcs the. 5l1[1port of the jett 
wing. The action uf Kahn. 'JS COUIl_ 
cil representati\'e, came ,15 a slight sur
prise, and it was enti'tCly in keeping 
with the will of hiS constituency. 

Halpri'll's votes are likewise easily I 
nnderstandaJble. 'Mush' \Veiner. co
captain 'of the foothall team. was the 
IlIan who held the key to the situation. 
Though his position was known, there 
was a prcbability th It he might not he 
ahle to vote since the Council does not 
permit proxy '·otil~".. \V'einer had 
an appointment wit·h Preside'1t Roh
inson, at which he pmbialbly discuss~d 
the muddled football situation. thon"'h I 
Ilu confirmation of that rumor cOI;id I 
he dbtaineo. If the left wing had been 
'1ble to postpone the "ote until \Veiner 
had to leave. the vote would have re. 
suited in a tie. I 

Fcillgold was expected to back Hal~ I 
prin, because of ,his action~ in past 
Coulle·ils. Mosco,,~tz, the '36 repre. 
f . .:!ntatj\~e, W:l~ Won over to lIafprin 
·before the meeting. He, though he 
didn't know it, 'wa, the man Iboth 
sides were hoping to capture. A' new 
man, withQut previous Council exper
icnee. he practicaliy had the Council 
in hi" hand, but being young and in
!'''cent he did not take advantage of 
it and bargain for his vote. It is 
surprising that the words of Dean 
Redmond and 'Prof. Babor /r,gainst' 
Halprin, did not have more 
effect on the .impress1()nable young. 
ster. His independent action gives 
,promise of more tihiings to be hea1"d. 
.from him in the ·FutUol'e. He -may be ' 
the strong willed man Who will even, 
tula.lly ma'ke ~he Council somethinr: 
mote than a three .. ring cir;:us, If the 
COUncil remains a circus this term it 
twill ,have no olle Ibut itself to bla~e 
since tthad an oolln!lance 9f ring rnas~ 
ters competing fur the job. 

Albmha.'l1S, '35, and a Campus man, 
(Continued on Page 3) 

But an eternal masterpiece would 
now ·be in the possession of humanity 
if a photogra'pher hail been in Lincoln 
Corridor when Dr. Linehan siood 
outside room 100, admonishing the 
boys and .girls to go to their classes. 
in front of a' line ;)f vine uniformed 
policem~n (and a couple of detec· 

calling us out on a night like this. Of 
all nights, why did they have to pick 
a night like this?" 

* • * 
tives). 

And a police captain summed up 
* * • the whole affair with this prediction: 

A complaint by one of the eops was "Johnson will get back in a pig'(\ 
recorded as follows: It's a shame, elbow!" 

• 

r 
• 

-f4 . ?" 
1'!z1fU'/ It eat: 

THE tobacco that is 
cut best for pipes might 
be termed ~~whittle cut" or 
t~rough cut," like Granger. 
It requires a type of tobacco 

'different from the tobacco 
used for chewing tobacco 
or cigarettes. Then again, 
Granger is made by Well
man's Method. 

Granger has a pleaSing 
aroma. It is slow burning 
and cool. Just try it! 

~'rE-to~ 

YOU CAN DEPEND ON A UGGE1T & MYERS PRODUCT 

• 
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Police Enterfere 
At Protest Meet 
(Continued from Page I) 

There, ullder the gloomy light of 
the College lamps, Oakley Johnson, 
flanked by fOllr policemen, in a mild 
voice, cxplainp.d his defense. "The 
charges of President Robinson are 
untrue," lie said. "Cuncerning a;b
senees, they were only six In number 
during my two years stay at the Col
lege." 

William Paterson, Com'munist Can
didate for Mayor, asserted: "Oakley 
Johnson's dismissal is not an isolated 
case. It merely helps to prove that 
free speech is only allowed when 
those who are speaking OUr mouthing 
words that those in power put into 
th~ir lips." 

At the conclusion of this speech, a 
committee, which had been sent to re
quest Professor Linehan, head of the 
E,ening Session, to appear and elc
plain his ca~", returned. They report
ed that Professor Linehan had told 
them he was not in. 

!Professor Lineh"n, when met .in 
f·.e alcoves ,by the CO:'11mittee s:lid: 
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City .. Drexel Game I 

To Be Aerial Duel 
~~==============~I 

/1 II 
i II. l1ntrntt.turnls 

. PAGE 3 
-------------~~--------------------------------.-----

'1/ Ticker Publication J. V. to Encounter 
Suspended by Dean C9nco~dia Eleven (Continued from Page 1) 

Sidrer smashed the Engineer line to 
smithereens, Of course, the piece ge 
resistanee of the Lavender attack, the 
lateral pass with Dolph Cooper on the 
receiving end. wh.ich got the Laven
der its first touchdown, also came in 
for tiome polishing up. 

The latter play, however, may not 
do so well against the Philadelphia 
team as it did against the Truy eleven 
last week. The probability is that 
Drexel ,had a dozen scouts in the 
Lewisohn Stadium, fast week, mapp
ing the play, and the Dragon players 
are all primed, today, to s'mear Cooper 
as soon as he ·takes the pass from Dia
mond. So, as we mentioned a,bove, 
whm the St. Nick gridmen take t~ 
the air, ion'orrow, they will proba;bly 
toss the;r passes down the field, in
stead of out to the side. 

I~-=-=-=-=-=-=-==-~ 
This is the first af a series of columns 

tnat will consider college Intramural 
gossfp. and will consider generally the 
colI~te intramural "ituatian- Edi
tor's note. 

We've Ibeen, tryin'gl.to track down the 
cumor tl'/at, Doc PaJ"ker is to ta'ke 
charge of intramural S'p01'!ls at the Col
lege. But it still 'rema,ns a dark ru
mO!r. That reminds us that Chkk 
Meehan was to take eharge of intra
murals a.t ,Manhattan ••.• 

At the track and field heats last 
,l1hunday, we noticed a cominS' YOlrng 
freshman named Aspinall. In fact he 
cnme first ir. the high jump, the shot_ 
put, the 220 and the 100. Got any rel
at!ves, Aspinall? Coach 'MacKenzie 
might be interested.... ' 

, 

To. the Editor of the Campus: 
In your .:.!:torial of today entitled 

"Budgets and Pigskins," YOIl accuse 
President Robinson of insin~erity in 
his ex.planation of tbe removal of Dr. 
Parker {rom his position as head coach 
of foobball here lat the college. I am 
,not in<tere&'1ed in refuting your charges 
against Dr. Robinson, and trust that 
he is old enoU'g]h IQ take care of him_ 
self. 

(Cantinued fx-om P~e 1) 

Iient or violates the requirements of 
good taste." 

Agreement Denied 
The letter went all to state "that 

Well grou~ded in tricky lateral and 

forward passes, the junior varsity will 

journey up to Bronxville to meet Con

cordia Prep tomorrow. -The Lav'en

de~ cubs, although hindered by un-
these general oolicies were agreed favorable weather conditions, ha've 
upon o'rally ,by the students at the nevertheless perfected an offense 

time the app.ication for the charter which stresses speed, deception, and 

was made l:tst "pring and had been nimble handling 'of the hall, a form of 
repeatedly implied at meetings of the But· as one who has spent a good association. 

deal of time en your 'paper in the 'past, attack which is well suited to the light 
Jayvee backfield. I am interested in \Seeing the Campus 

keep up th" ~tandard for accuracy 
which has always distinguished it 
among collegiate newspapers, and it is 
Wlith this in view that I write. 

The Ticker ~ditors ctarm that no 
sllch agreement was reached and re
fused to agree to the Dean'So terms. 
The suspension order followed. 

Corddin to Play 

You say in your editorial thht, since 
fo"l>bali 'will remain on the College ath
letic' program. a new head coach ...:iii 
undoubtedly !be named. Your conclu
sion would seem to be a logkal one, 

'. Ibut, unfol'hmatp.ly for your logic. it is 
Kicking Weak It was IOtereshng when after a cer- not in al1rl'p.ment with the facts. For 

The eligibility ~f Harry Schneer is tain paper had .printed a "eriain story Dr.' Robinson specillcally told the 

Bernard .Zobler '33 and SeYlRour 
Grudcn '33, editor and busIness man
ager respectively, told Dean Moore 
that they could not "cohsistently with 
the ideals of student fl eedom and edi
torial lib~rty, which we have striven 
to maintain in The Ticker, accept the 
proposed conditions." 

Tom COllklin, injured end, will' ,be 
available for tomorrow's game and 
will proba·bly start at one of the wing' 
positions, while Jim Mauer will hold 
down the other flank. Emmett Oaw
ling, Benny 'Rubin, and Gordon .pace~ 
all husky 190 pounders will divide the 
tackle berths. The center of the line 
will !be co'mposed of Lynton and Tal
ces at the guard positions and Luongo 
at center. "Chick" Michel will again still a moot question hut the probabil- about the treasurer of the A. A., a s·taff I ...... riter that there would be no new foot

ity is that the slippery, little ace ~ill member of that paper !asked him for a I ball coach appointed this season" and 
be declared eligible just before the com'll. to Saturday's game.... that the fin:lIwial. emergency which 
game: ,iust as Dolph C?<:'per "';:5, last --- I caused last !Week's regrettable "hanlges 

, I call signals and ,his running mates ia 
FOREIGN MAGAZINE the Iback:field will 'be Levin, r:ireen-

ANNOUNCES CONTEST wa~d, and Stefurak. This Is the Iineu~ 
"No meeting in the a'covc now. All 
statements must come from the Presi. 
dent." When it was sUglgested that 
he might see the Committee in his 
oflice, he replied, "If you come to 
In.v office. I'li cal! the police," 

To this, the Committee retorted: 

week. In that eventuality, the Phila- The d':>w'lltoW'n <:enter seems to take I rna,y be at an end, in which case Dr, An essay contest on the "influence 
delphians might jus't as well stay the boxing compet1tion se";ously. Parker will r~turn to his old duties. whic,h books of international circula-

down there in Sleepy town, because There 'Wiill !be an inter-center boxmg In any event, no consideration is ,bemg tion have had, are 'having and might Concordia Pr~p, whom last year'~ 
thcy're only cd~ing. u~ to the main /competitiOn and the-re was some trouble /. given to the' appointnient of a new. ". Jayvees defeated 19-0, ha3 not been 
stem for a, c~rtaln Itcklllg. The. only in .gelHng it staged up here. The down- coach. ha\'e In the promotlon of internatIOnal, very successful this season. The team 
wcakness ,wh,ch the Lavender evmced <town boys said they had to come up I . amity" was annouuced by Roy Tem- was defeated 'hy White Plains, De "Vitt 

whIch' has been used by Coach "Red' 
Dubinsl<y in practice this, week, but 
i:. not definite. 

"Y 011 can't. The police are here al
ready." And in fact, they were. They 

1 k 
. h k' k' I t- Ir.asmue.h as your conclUSIOn about • _ 

ast wcc was IU t e Ie 109 (epar I here for foo~ball >and all and they . '" . . pIe House and Kenneth C, Kamman" Clinton and Mo:tnt Vernon but up-t h D I I C aunt ''Prl!sldentlal InSlOcerltv IS Ibased on your " 
men, IV ere 0 PI ooper w s P - lWanted 'boxing downtown. The 'box- _, t' f th . 'n;nt~'~n' ~t '" Nlitnr5 of the international 'Juarteriy, set the pcrer.iall)' strong Poly Prep ;ng directlv into the safety man's '. ~' a>Sltmp Ion 0 p "Pl· _........... v. '''1 h 'f b h' d' th were scattered throughout the corri· . .' t ';, •• ,. mg manaR'er 's an ',,!,!own nlan anu JS new coach it would seem to follow, "Books Abroad." team y com"lg rom e 111 111 e 

• • ,.' .J .... hands. !!13te:td 0, to tOt ~IlJt!II11eS, working hard, la -t few minutes of play dnr, trylOg to mam.am orucr aJlluJ'gSt I I' h h I f I I . . . . that your conclusion is .false or that if tile k > • 
• IV lIC are t e goa sot le IrOOC pun- , ., . The essays, on subject "Boo's 

the excIted students. ter. \Vith Schneer in the ~ame. that it is true, you did not arrive at i, log- vs Bullets" must contain not more / 

Other 'speakers stre;.;::ed the fact important department of the Lavcn- The classes are SUPl?osed to get As- itally from your assumption. than .2000 nor less than 1500 words, I. C. C.'S FIRST MEETING 
that Dr. Johnson's dismissal was der game will b<; expertly taken care sociation Football t6aJns out there on Very truly yours, "ncJ must be in the Ilands of the edi- TO BE HELD W_EDNESDAY 
Il:ere y an attempt a S.I e ree ex- Fresh and Soph teams but there is IC ar reen aU 32. tors by midnil,lht of Decemher 31, _ pression in the College. The Natic'll- ing. C 

I t f'f( f of, and it'll be all O\'er hut the shout- the 27th. "Ve know there will be R' h d G bl ' I 
a: St,·.dent League promised u:

o 
go I some doubt whether the lhinor and (Ed. Note:-The, c1ahn of the editor 1932, Two prizes, as well as honor- The first meetJing of the I. C. • f 

. th d' d • h' Dr Lazurus Out senior cia" .. ; '.\ 111 be represented .. Too I is that Dr. ]'arker IS .lJelllg returncd on able mentions, wii! be awarded, First will .be held We(~nesd'ay, October 2.1), ar In!" . e re ,10 or er .0 ,ring ·'1 B . I S'I ,. '. D" L' -' . 'I '. ~"() f f' d' b S d 
TohnRon s case .before t.le woe . '1'k K b I I-[· S h 1- . ' ". \ I I 'J' . I !\ d ' 'h y eSHCS .CJneel, on,) a\e aza I lofty uppercla."Ill'.·n? Or IS It a qucs- the lhculh' '" a teacher III Hygiene. prize willi .... n- \\,ort:, v Hew U"e'Kn/accor IIlg to an ann""nC"lllcnt Y 1-. " I rus. J.\ t e upper erg aile ,) C U hUll of guts. ,TIH.'refl)rl' t1\f'It> 1 __ llo al)parcnt :--anng- lrIP1-,: .. ;, ;llld :--t'~·ulld pril.t' will also con- ney j Ke ro( • ,}, pn"l

t 

!'flt. ~ tten .. 
'"""''Y. I",", '" "m Ifk"y '" ,I.y "'m",· L. A. M. f" ,'" I ""I ,,' , , , .' .". ,"" , . ., .1. ,"", f, '"'''I''' I."., ,., ," .". ",,", ... Social Problems More Peaceful row, all three bcing on the side-lines 

Yesterday's meeting was a more with injuries. K"pperl)~rg;"of course, 
'peacefUl affair. The Social Prohlems I fractured his shoulder-blade in a 
club conducted the meeting' to br~ng I scril11l1lag~ with thP. Joy\'"P" ", \'."~~ i 
lohnson's dismissal to the more 110- ago, and IS prohably through for ,h~ 

:necliate attention of Day Session stu- scason. Lazarus is still suffering from 
dents, Dr. J ohnRon again averred the spinal injury which he received in 
that hc had been cI;~criminated against the clash with Catholic University, 
because of his political views. and Bernie Bienstock will not take a 

chaI1ce on iurthcr incapacitating the 
Plans were made for further agita- talented ball-carrier, preferring to 

tion on Collcge grounds and a meet- sa,'e him for the Manhattan game, the 
ing has Ibeen called for next \Vedncs- season's finale. As for Schulhafter 
day evening at 6:30 p.m. an ankle injury kept him out of the 

------- R.P.I. game and it is doubtful if he \~'ilt 

. I hi! permitted to take part in tOI11'1r-
LAVENDER EDITORS I row's battle. Hi, ;.bs~nce willlcave the 

ANNOUNCE POLICY / team hard up for ends leaying only 
--- Murray Gerenstcin, [rh \Vchcr, and 

(Continued from Pag~ I) I Hy R~sner as availahle win~llle~. It 
. is douhtful. howe\'er. e,'cn If Schul-

Isidore Crosinsky '34 is n,'allagm.g hafter could plav, if he would .win 
,editor and Seymour Bauman 34 busI- h I -ta~ted over \Veher due 

. h I I r tion t e ro, as a .' , 
ness manager Cot t e 011 y ~u) Ica to the latter's sparkling play ill last 
to he circulated in all branches ana d' 
sessions of the Coliege. Contrihutors Satnr ay's gamc. I 
to the issue and associate editors in- The rest of the injuries on the La
dude: Solomon 'Cohen '34, Benjamin vender squad ,have all respolldc4 noh
S. h'vartz '3-1, Irwin Stark '33 and In- Iy t,) Doc Duckers' famous treatments 

;nd all the invalids will he "'h.le. ,to I gr.1ll Bander '33. 

Essays, criticislns, short stories1 
poetry and .other contributions should 
be placed in the Lavender letter-box 
in the Faculty Mail-room hefore Nov
ember 10, according to Crosinsky, 

Barrett, who succeeds Abraham 
Polonsky '32 as editor of the ma'ga
zinc, has been a contributor to it as 
well as Polonsky's ·co-conductor of 
"Gargoyles" during the past year. 
Bauman continues in the business 
managershIp. 

"POLITICS" 

(Continued from .P;,I2'e 2) 
natl1rally lbacked Halpri>'l. Halprin's 
other two votes w'ere cast by students 
not too well versed in c:>lIege politi .. ,. 

'It remains oro be seen wnat Halprin 
'lVli1l be able to do with a Coundl thM 
is "d1vided aga:inst itself," iMld ~lit 
O¥gainst him~ personally. 

M.H.C. 

take part in tomorrows festn·llIes. 
Irving Mondschcin, who was helped 
off the field after receiving a deep 
gash above his left eye, took part in 
all the practice Ressions of the week 
and will certainly see service against 
the Dralgons. Murray r srael, who 
was held out of scrimmages, last 
week due to a leg injury, has entirely 
reco~ered and saw plenty of action, 
this week. Mush Weiner's shoulder 
is standing up nobly ,so far, alld it 
will hav~ another chande to get hurt, 
tomorrow. 

Dexter Has Good Re.:ord 
T,he Philadelphia team has piled up 

a.l envia·ble recor'd 50 far ,~~is season. 
I~ their first game, they completed 
fou~tp.en out of an attempted thirty 
pas~es and fought a powerful Lehigh 
tCjlm to a 13-13 d,eadlock. In their 
next two games, they easily con
quered . and ran up big scores against 
Delaware and Westchester Teach
er's Colldge, where~r the last.-named 

(Cantinued on Page 4) 

Chesterfields are Jlilder, They Taste Better 
. . '. 

- the things smoker~ want most in a cigarette 

I N CHESTERFIELD there is no harshness- no bitterness.' 
They are made from ripe, sweet Domestic tobaccos and the 

right amount of Turkish. The taste and aroma are just right. 

CHESTERFIELD 
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PAGE 4 

~pnrt · ijparks 
fly L R. CUYLA Y 

" For the first time this year, the football team will enter a game with 
some prospects of victory tomorrow and for the first time, also, there wiII 
be some reserve strength on which to depend. The unexpected reiurn of 
Adolph Cooper, veteran back, last week, was probably one Of. the most im
portant f!ll'lms in the victory over the strong R. P. I. TrO]8.lls. C~per 

was reinstated late on Friday afternoon and the team is anxiously awaiting 
similar action by the registrar in reference to Harry Schneer today. Evi
dently there has been good reason to believe Schneer will play for the ?oce 
ballcar;rier has been in all the scrimmage sessions this week. Should he 
play, the College will line up with possibly OIf~ of the stron~est badclields 

• in the history of football on the Heights. With Mondschem or Schneer 
at quarter, Sidrer and Diamond at the halflback' posts, and ('..oo~r at full
back the Lavender will have the most versatile, ~edy, and powerful ball
carrying quartet evel seen on the Stadiwn gridi,ron. Harry Sehneer, or~en 
said to'be the best back ever to don a'Lavender uniform, will be makmg 
his first appearance since 1930. tLast year he was not rl'.gistered in the 
day session ouring'the faH term 'and thus far this season he has,?cen hell} 
ineligi'ble. If he does play the team will ~tand a very excellent chance of 
defeating Drexel in spilt! of the fact that the Philadelphians form one of 
the strongest "smali college" teams in the East. Small and light, the 
Engineers depend entirely on their speed and deceptive plays. Their pony 
backe1cl has perfected a deadly forward passing attock which was largely 
instrumental in the tie they gained with Lehigh t.l)ree weeks ago. 

Who said professors have no sense of humor? A few days a.go. when 
Doc Parker still had reason to be concemed with footlbqll. he was In ~he 

A. A. offi:e talking over the possible eli,gibility of Schneer and Cooper 'I'llth 
Prof. William$on. Doc told Willi~mson !ohat if. the latter shou.ld happen I 
to ~et any gooll news from the regIstrar c0.ncernmg the two ~ta. backs. he 
should send a mes<enger with the tidmgs over to the practise field Im-, 
mediately. "Rut don't forget", he added, "Tell the messenger to break the 

- • T t' •• " n('w, to me gcntiy. The shock may '1)C so great 1 lBay lalm. • 

Whereupon Willimmon addf!d moodily: "Don't worry Doc, If there 
i" :mv ~,,()d news I'll come out to the field myself and we'\1 faint togdher!" 

. , ~ErTHER HERE );OR THERE 

}'55(' S"bel '3 T • .'\ll·.'\mer.ican water-poloist in 1930 anrl holder of the 
all time intercollegiate scoring record is now promoting the sale lif a 
kitchell·~ink sprinkler which will wash spinach ........... Incidentally Sobel's 
record is likely to hold for a long ,long time nCJw that the I. S. A. has cut 
down its schedule from eight to five dual meets. .......... Buddy Nau, pr~bly 
one of the 'best left-handed ;pitch~rs to play 'for the College now .wTiltes a 
sports column for the Funnan University student news~aper down m South 
Carolina... . Arthur Chaiken, new wn!stling coach, 1S a former Cornell 
varsity graf.!Pler.... ..... '[1Je best basket!ball game' ever seen in ,.Princeton 
according to the "Daily Princetonian" was the City College--l1ger game 
of 1929 ........... Nat Holman's new bMk on basketball will be on sale soor~ .... . 
_ ....... Sy Friedman, veteran lineman, is a cousin of Benny Friedman .... h ... 
Benny, you may have heard, also plays footJbaU ............ Scou.t Roy ~laut, w a 
was the most important factor in last year's great showmg a~alnst Man
hattan, is said to be largely responsible for last week's Vlctory. o~er 
R P. 1............. Dr: Parker often rated Plaut as one of the best scouts In the 
ga:me ........... This department's undercover man, in the A. A. r~rts a. rumor 
that football. as a intercollegiate sport here at the Collel?e, }s on Its last 
legs ..... _..... And that Dr. Parker's removal is the first step In the move ..... _ ..... 
Bart Viv-iano Cornell's smashing back, once was a studenJ: here. 

IMPROVED WRITING 
MARKS TECH NEWS 

Improved newspaper style and a 

better conception of the importance 

of events, features the current issue of 

the "Tech News". The feature arti
de announces a trip to the Hudson 
Cement plant, Sunday, by members 
of the Engineering Geology c1a~s. 

ForI AVIATION 
LECTURE COURSE 

COLLEGE MEN' 
Air transportation has had a re

markable growth during the past 
three vears. Th .. l'api<l development 
of this new industry will affect man v 
types of business. The "inside 
story" of what is taking place II! 
,Aviation will be covered in a new 
lerture and discussion course. for 

The rather humorous stor;! of the business men and college students. 
graduate engineer who was selected on the 
for a job 'by a big concern because he "CONTEMPORARY TRENDS 
knew how to hold a teacup in the ap- IN A VIA nON:: 
approved manner makes "Tech Niks". . 
a column by Sam Epstein, the high-It I Fnst Lecture Free 
light of the sheet. An attempt at verse Oet .. ber 25, 1932, At 8 P. M. 
brings home the point that engineers The course covers 25 ("€ckly) 
should stick to their locomotives. lectures by leading aviation officials. 
- It provides a real opportunity for 

ynu to get ~rq\!ainted with the lTI~n I 
who are resPollsible.4or the growth 

UBERALS 1NV1T£D of the aeronautical Industry. and to 
TO STATE CONVENTION hear them talk intimatelv on the 

problems and future of Aviation. 

The COliege Uberal Club has been 
invited to send representatives to the 
second regional Conference of New 
York State Uberal Gubs at Ithaca, 
N. Y. starting, October 21. The 
meeting has been cr'led by the Cor
nell Uberal Club to discuss the poli
tical and economic situation. 

(2 Points College Credit 
Arc Allowed On This Course) 

Tuition Fee - $25.00 
ROLA~H.SPA~~C 

, Specialist in Aeronautical Education 

51 West 4th St., New York City 
\ (SPring 7-2753) 

NEW YORK, N. Y., FRiDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1932 

Lavender Gridmen IVeterans' Retum I Dramatic Society 
To Battle Dr~el 

INTRA-MURAL BOARD 
,STATES SCHEDULE 

(Continued from Page 3) 
institution may be. Last week, they 
completed two last minute passes, to 
nose out a strong J unjata eleven. 

The 'Pennsylvanians work most of 
their plays from a single wing .back 
formation, unbalancing their back
,field either to the Ip.ft or the right. 
They also have a few plays which 
start from a· dou!>le wing back forma
tion but these are seldom used. They 
are fond of ibucking the Line from a 
1{kk formation and do this ofteti. Tihey 
keep a balanced line on al\ their form-
ations. 

Gabriel to Star 
The powerful pass plays which are 

the feature of the Drexel attack, uJual
Iy start as a fake mnn;:ig play with 
the passer feigning to hand the ball 
to,a back coming around, and then 
fadiBg: ,b .. ck to pick out a receiver. 
The boy who does most of the pass
ing for Drexel i~ Bill Gabriel, the 
qual'ter-oack, and advance reports tag 
the lad with the angel's name as hav
ing uncanny accuracy and distance in 

Strengthens Five Will Cast Play 
With !he St. F·ancis game ~till 

mere than a month away, the College 
basketball t~m has entered the final 
stages of the training grind. Last 
year the Lavender quintet won the 
mythical eastern intercollegiate crown 
in addition to ,being recognized as one 
of the outstanding combinations in 
the country. 

Merry-Go--Round, the Yarsity three 
act play f". this semester will be held 
during tne middle of next week, ,by 
which time the director will have been 
chosen, according to an announce
ment by Dave Kadane, president of 
the Dramatic Society, at the meeting 
held yj:sterday at noon. Tne play 
contains a large cast, including six 
girls. 

The Intra-Mural Board has already 
activities to last through the term in 
keeping with its ideal of athktics for. 
all. 

The following schedule has been 
announced Ly Mannie Targum '33, 
and Max Basner, '33. 

Coach Nat Holman will center this 
year's team about Lou Wishneyitz, 
Moe Goldman, and Captain Moe 
Spahn, the only regulars left from the 
last campaign. 

Danny Trupin and Jack Berenson 
will probably fill the other two posi
tions while the reserve material will 
'be composed mainly of members of 
last year's crack JayVee five. 

Prices of tickets have ht'en fixed at 
50 cents, 75 cents, and :1:1.00. ,j\f "m .. 
bers gave an e$timate of the .lumber 
of tickets they hope to s,,11. Other 
'matters discussed were the place 
where the performance is to be given 
and arrangements for publicity. 

SPANISH CLUB PLANS 

.oct. 27-Association Football. 
Nov. 3-Assaciation Football 

nals.) 'II 

Nov. 10-Boxinig. 
Nov. 17-Boxing (.finals) 
Dec. l-JSwimming. 

) Dec. 8-JSwimming (finals). 
Dec. IS-Basketball 
Dec. 2Z-nasketball (Jinais). 
Jan IS-Wrestling. 
Jan. Z2-Wrestling (Finals). 

'ber. Tickets for the affair will 
DECEMBER BANQUET priced at $4. per couple. 

(fi-

be his heaves. In addition, Gabriel, light 
as he is, is repol'ted to be an accom
plished :balI-carried and verita.ble 
g'reased lightning in a broken field. 
He does the bulk of the ,ball-toting 
for the Dragons and it'II pay you to 
keep your eye on hrm, tomorrow. 

T,he banquet of the Spanish Society 
which was scheduled to take place 
aboard a Spanish liner will instead 
take place in the Hotel Monterey 
sometime in the early part of Decem-

I Ben Dachcfsky '33 and Moe 'Bro\Vn_ 
stein '34 will represent the club at the 
first meeting of the newly formed in
ter·collelgiate Spanish Alliance, to be 
held Novemher 6th at the Casa de las 
Espanos, at Columbia University. 

RAW FURY 
"Na",f'fI in the Ra","- as Itor. 
trayed by Meissonier's famous 
""inting (1855). _. inspired by tIae 
savage passion he!~ i.~ chu" by 
Henry IV's stern edict .against 
d...,/s among the nobr".. of hu COUrt. 

-clnd raw tobaccos 
have no place in cigarettes 

They are not present inl luckies 
• the mildest cigarette 

you ever smoked 

'WVTE buy the finest, the very 
finest tobaccos in all the 

world'-but that does not 
explain why folks every
where regard Lucky Strike as 
the mildest cigarette. The fact 
is, we never' overlook the 
truth that "Nature in the 
Raw is Seldom Mild" - so 

these fi~e tobaccos, after 
proper aging and meIlowing, 
are then given the benefit of 
that Lucky Strike purifying 
pro~ess, described by the 
words-celt's toasted". That's 
why folks in every city, town 
and hamlet say that Luckies 
are such' mild cigarettes. 

A6It·s toasted" 
!!!!! paeka,e !! !!!!!!! lucid .. 

• 
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